
9-23-14 
Attendance:  Cara, Victor, Jeanie, Mary, Jennifer, Mr. Michener, Annie, Liz 
Minutes from last meeting approved.  (Victor motioned to approve and Jeanie seconded the 
motion) 
 
President Report:   
*Spirit Monkey update:  guidance counselor will help facilitate this.  All students will receive the 
Lincoln keychain and one stick. 
 
*Volunteer sign up went out last Friday in Friday folders. 
 
*After-school activities have kicked off.  Sports club.  Sports club will rotate to Tuesdays next 
time and then to Wednesdays and so on. Running Club begins 10/2.  Minecraft kicks off Oct. 
20th.  4-5th off by themselves.  Younger students will be separate.  For after school Music, the 
PTO has hit a few hurdles.  Violin and piano are in the works with a new company.  TBA. 
Scratch club--Mrs. Dillon. Mr. Michener is working with Mrs. Dillon.  $50/hour suggestion 
compensation to Mrs. Dillon.  Similar to Coach.  Other Potential After-School programs:  foreign 
language and service club.  Service club would utilize a food pantry (to be set up), cook a meal 
& deliver it to a child oriented homeless shelter.  Service club could help Lincoln neighbors.  
  
*FILWL:  Cara motioned to approve an order of 25 I LOVE LINCOLN t-shirts to sell @ the 
festival.  Liz seconded the motion.  We will sell the Lincoln water bottles, too.  Let's fill the water 
bottles with blow pops. Sign-up Genius set up by Annie and Jenea.  Some families that can't 
come or help are donating money.  Can use this for a raffle.  Chinese raffle discussed.  
 
*Girl Scouts starts OCT 1st.  This unit is full.  But the school is looking for Girl Scout leaders for 
the younger crowd.   
 
*New ideas for fundraising were discussed: golf, auction, Spaghetti Dinner/basket combo night, 
casino night, 5K, etc.  We are looking into all options.  The only idea that the majority agreed 
would be better for a High School than an elementary school was Casino Night. So further 
research on this fundraiser is not necessary at this time.  
 
*Gold Canyon:  Liz to check with Katie about Gold Canyon Candle Order Forms.   
VP Report:   
 
*Board discussed that the new VP title should be a little shorter.  The majority agreed to change 
it to VP of Volunteers.  *Draft of articles of corporation and bylaws were emailed out.  Board, 
please read and submit comments to Victor by Sept 30th.  
 
*For incorporation to happen, we need 50+% of the school families vote.  We will need to call a 
special meeting 15 minutes before our next Board meeting to Vote.  
 
*There was discussion about the Annual turnover meeting in May.   
VP of Volunteers Report:  None 
 
Secretary Report:   
*August minutes will be emailed to LES's TRT to post on the LES website.  
 
 
 



Treasury Report:   
*Profit & loss report distributed.  Jeanie proposed that we stock the teacher Break Room with 
coffee and snacks.  Majority agreed on $125.00.  
 
*A question about a Teacher Breakfast at the end of the month came up.  Cara said she would 
contact Charity.  
 
*We need to get the "Favorite" sheets into the hands of the new teachers.  
 
*Teacher requests:  Weekly readers were requested for 2nd, 3rd, & 4th.  ($296) 3rd would like 
Scholastic News (~$90).  Majority approved Scholastic News for 3rd.  Mr. Michener is going to 
check to see if there are electronic copies of the weekly readers. 
Director of Fundraising Report:  None 
  
Principal Report:   
 
*Big Thank you to PTO.  
 
*Dominos Night is coming up.  
 
*First spirit day this Friday:  Number Day.   
 
*There will be a "Lock Down Drill" on Oct.1st.  
 
*Clarity will open up soon. Passwords will go home on Sept 30th.   
 
*Mr. Michener encouraged the PTO to compensate Coach for the Sports Club afternoon he 
hosted.  It was mentioned that Coach is a Caps fan, Harley fan, etc.  Angela Deane helped, 
too.  (follow-up: Cara sent Angela Deane a thank-you note) 
  
School liaison/Mary Balderson Report:   
 
*She asked about Lincoln's Holiday Season service projects.  Do we want to try something 
different this year?  Or do we want to stick with a Giving Tree(adopt families) and a Gift Card 
Drive?  She also asked us where we would you like our excess to go?  Majority agreed on Blue 
Ridge Middle School.  Annie Hewatt to assist Mary.  
 
Old/Tabled Business 
 
1.)  Living Fence:  to be built in October.   
 
2.)  100"s chart.  Walk through with MIchener.  Patio near the K cottage.  Off to the 
side.   $1,000.00...materials & gas.  $300.00 allocated last Spring.  We will table this project until 
Spring 2015.   
 
3.)  Incorporation Process 

 


